ميحرلا نمحرلا هللا

بسم

O People! Hasina Regime has Resorted to the Policy of Lockdowns
to Cover her Iresponsibility and Corruption in the Health Sector
Come Forward to resist these Deceitful Tactics!
 Hundreds of Covid-19 infected people are dying due to lack of oxygen and ICU
facilities, because the Hasina regime, negligent about the people, did not take the
necessary steps to develop the health sector in the past one and half years; rather,
they plundered thousands and thousands of crores of Taka in the name of buying
medical equipments and vaccines.
 To divert the disscussion from their failure in the heath sector, the goverment is
routinely using the media to show that the people are not following the health
guideliness and trying to justify their inhuman lockdowns.
 Due to repeated lockdowns, on the one hand the economy of the country is
being destroying, the people are struggling with their lives and livlihood, and some are
even commiting suicide for failing to provide food for their childrens or extreme debts;
besides government has taken lockdown as a tool of suppression so that people
cannot come out to the streets even to demand their basic rights and for protests.
O sincere officers in military and law enforcment agencies, hungry and
workless people coming out to the streets for their livlihood are being arrested or
fined, which is definitely tyranny by this regime. Do not be part of this tyranny by
obeying these inhuman instructions.
RasulAllah (saw) said, ست َ ِط ْع فَبِ َق ْلبِ ِه
ْ َسانِ ِه َف ِإ ْن لَ ْم ي
ْ َ« َم ْن َرأَى ِم ْن ُك ْم ُم ْنك ًَرا فَ ْليُغَيِّ ْرهُ ِبيَ ِد ِه فَ ِإ ْن لَ ْم ي
َ ست َ ِط ْع َفبِ ِل
ْ َ “ َوذَ ِلكَ أWhosoever of you sees an evil, let him change it with his hand;
»ان
ُ َضع
ِْ ف
ِ اْلي َم
and if he is not able to do so, then [let him change it] with his tongue; and if he
is not able to do so, then with his heart — and that is the weakest of
faith.” [Sahih Muslim].
O Muslims, these secular and capitalist rulers do politics only to serve the interest
of themselves and a few capitalists, and to oppress people. So, come forward to
remove this tyranical rulers and reestablish the Khilafah Rasidah (rightly guided
Caliphate) upon the method of the Prophethood, which will take the responsibility to
fulfil the basic rights of its citizens irrespective of race, color and religion.
RasulAllah (saw) said, »اْل َما ُم ُجنَّةٌ يُقَات َ ُل ِم ْن َو َرائِ ِه َويُتَّقَى ِب ِه
ِ ْ “ « َوإِنَّ َماIndeed Imam
(Khaleefah) is the guardian and he is responsible for his citizens” [Bukhari,
Muslim].
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